What is Swidden Cultivation (SC)?
Swidden or shifting cultivation, also known as 'rotational agroforestry ' and 'long fallows forest cultivation' is a traditional agricultural practice, from which many other farming systems have developed. The specific nature of the upland environment, fragile, rainfed, lower soil fertility and more laborious, presents different challenges than the plains, and so leads to location-specific adaptations.
Swidden cultivation involves cultivating a series of plots, one after the other sequentially. Abandoned plots are left to fallow for several years, typically long enough for pioneer tree growth. Shifting cultivation is more complex than either sedentary cultivation or tree farming. It not nomadic, as abandoned areas are returned to, and it is not frontier 'slash and burn', where sites are subsequently put under sedentary cultivation or tree crops.
There are currently a spectrum of upland shifting cultivation practices prevalent in upland Asia. It is known as Jhum in Bangladesh and North East India; Shwe Pyaung Taungya in Myanmar; Khoriya in Nepal, Lunxi di in China, and various local names in Indonesia, and Papua. Across the Asia-Pacific region about 15% of the population are considered 'forest dependent', many of whom are shifting cultivators. In Myanmar estimates shifting cultivators range from 2 -20 million people, possibly as high as half of Myanmar's upland population, cultivating at various levels of intensity perhaps as much as 22.8% of the country's land area. 1
How does swidden cultivation work?
The cultivating household returning to a fallowed patch after in some cases as long as 20 years or more, clears the regrowth. Sometimes trees are only lopped or pollarded, and tree stumps may be left to help later regeneration. After the debris has dried, controlled burning clears the debris, and serves a number of beneficial functions.
It releases nutrients (especially potassium), improves the soil structure making it easier for planting and decreases soil acidity. Burning also eliminates pest insects, plant diseases, soil microbial pathogens and weeds.
Fire control may involve community mobilisation to prepare fire lines and patrol. In some areas bio-charing is practiced (i.e. covering the fuel materials with soil to reduce oxygen presence during combustion leading to charred residues which are excellent for soil structure). 2 In longer fallow regimes, there is less need for weed suppression, and sometimes there may be mulching of the debris rather than a burn.
1 Personal correspondence U San Win, Yezin University 2 a fact known to cultivators globally for at least 5 centuries around the globe, but only in the last decades recognised by agronomists for its soil enhancement benefits. The cultivation phase may range from just one to several years. Cultivation practices can be highly complex, involving variously intercropping (other crops cultivated in the spaces between the main crop), relay cropping (a 2 nd crop started in between the 1 st ), green manure cover crops, low or zero tillage (dibbing), inclusion of trees and so on. Cultivation may involve a wider range of crops as sedentary cultivation, -as many as 50 have been reported in areas of North East India.
After a patch is cultivated for a few years soil fertility decline and weed growth presents a dilemma for all cultivators. Where land is the primary limiting factor cultivators typically increase labour inputs to cycle nutrients and tackle the weeds. But where labour is the limiting factor and where alternate land is available, typical in hill areas, the most efficient use of labour is to move to another plot, leaving the abandoned plot to fallow. During fallow periods soil gradually recovers its condition. The fallowing phase can involve active management interventions including promotion of specific tree and/or shrub species for a range of purposes. These can include more effective fallowing (e.g. nitrogen fixing, soil stabilisation and soil organic carbon promotion); for more productive fallowing (e.g. fruits, wood products, fodder); and for other reasons such as hydrological functions, ecological or religious functions. There is an important balance to be struck between effectiveness of fallows (i.e. of fertility recovery) and productivity.
Swidden systems produce a distinctive patchy mosaic landscape, containing cultivated plots and regenerating fallows of different ages.
Within SC systems there are also typically a range of soil and water conservation measures at the site as well as the landscape level. These can include contour bunding, stone walling; ridge and gulley forest conservation / protection; zero tillage with dibbing stick; Nitrogen fixing alder species and so on The cropping / fallow balance is critical: it determines whether or not the system suffers a net loss of nutrients and erosion.
If the fallow period is shortened there will be less time in which the soil recovery processes and vegetation successions can take place. If the fallow period continues to be reduced, an observable change occurs in fallow vegetation; secondary forests may be reduced to shorter, thinner stemmed, fewer, woody bush or jungle species.
Less directly observable, but nevertheless critical changes will also occur in the soil, often resulting in declining crop yields. See figure 2.
Cultural integrity, social capital and social security
Swidden cultivation is typically performed by indigenous ethnic groups, whose cultural practices include customary tenure institutions and authority structures; collective and reciprocal work, and indigenous technical knowledge systems including ethno-botanical knowledge.
Village authorities and customary institutions are essential to regulate the swidden farming system as a community. These institutions involve shared norms, values, and cultural traditions. A particularly important institution is common property for land: which is typically held not as an 'open access' resource but under regulated access whereby portions are allocated to different households. Customary authorities also act to resolve conflicts over land. Reciprocal labour sharing is another important social institutions. The social organisation of labour increases efficiency particularly for land clearing and collective fire management. In some areas patches are cultivated by the whole community, apportioned out to individual households.
In these ways cultural practices relating to swidden produce both a material cultural heritage including indigenous technical skills passed on to the next generation, and also a unique 'cultural landscape' involving a unique and rich biological diversity.
Swidden cultivation is found in upland areas across the World. In Asia, it is found across mid altitudes of the eastern Himalaya and widely in upland South East Asia, as Figure 3 below illustrates: (upland intensive mixed (4) and highland extensive mixed (5) farming systems). Swidden cultivation began to be seen as destructive only in the mid-19 th Century, as Colonial forest departments entered into competition with swiddeners for control of the land, they began to characterise swidden cultivators as primitive, unproductive, even 'pre-agricultural' in contrast to forester's so-called 'modern', 'scientific' management. Governments introduced policies to obstruct the practice and remove ethnic populations from the valued forests. The Colonial administration of land imposed 19th century euro-centric assumptions of legitimate land uses. Many of these policies, and the hostile assumptions and attitudes on which they are based, persist to this day. Even though they are rarely based on more than subjective preference, they have been selectively employed to unfairly de-legitimate cultivators' rights in ways that would be inacceptable for lowland cultivators.
Myanmar Forest Policy (1995): "discourage shifting cultivation practices which are causing extensive damage to the forests ...".
But, despite intensive and lengthy government efforts to control shifting cultivation, the practice remains prevalent over large areas.
Scientific studies of swidden cultivation
Objective comparative evaluation of swidden with other land uses would need to compare specific criteria such as biodiversity impact, livelihood benefits, labour and land use efficiency (bearing in mind that generic comparisons are difficult due to the diverse spectrum of location-specific actual practices). There are also surprisingly few comprehensive studies of SC. However several rigorous research studies on swidden cultivation in the tropics now point to the strength and resilience of many of these systems, the high returns to labour they offer; and the species enrichment and biodiversity conservation they allow 3 .
Comparing environmental impacts
Swidden cultivation' is often blamed for deforestation by foresters. But is SC relatively more or less destructive of forests at site level than forestry harvesting or forest clearance for sedentary agriculture? Probably less: a long fallows swidden system is very similar to a forester's rotational tree plantation system, but with an additional few years of cultivation between felling and replanting. It involves a more diverse mix of tree and other species.
The FAO Global Forest Resource Assessment include a category for 'temporarily unstocked forests' to encompass lands under forest management after felling and before regrowth. Swidden cultivated areas and early fallows could reasonably be categorised as 'temporarily unstocked forests'. Since foresters do not object on environmental grounds to their own tree felling it seems illogical that they object to others doing the same.
Swidden cultivation undoubtedly has a greater impact on natural forests than rigorously implemented low impact selective logging within continuous cover forestry (CCF) practices. But low impact logging, in Myanmar as elsewhere, have remained more a noble intent than a reality, as the Myanmar Timber Enterprise and local sawmills have been blamed for widespread unregulated felling of forests.
In comparison to sedentary cultivation, swidden has lower impacts: the agricultural ecology is far more biodiverse, especially during the fallow period when forest regrowth provides diverse habitats. Also virtually no toxic external inputs are used such as pesticides, herbicides, and synthetic fertilisers, which are damaging to the soil and water systems.
In recent years agribusiness plantations have been spreading across hill areas of Asia. From an environmental point of view these are amongst the most damaging of any land use, far more so that swidden: exotic monocultures provide no biodiversity habitat, and often involve heavy use of toxic inputs.
Agribusiness plantations in Asia are heightening the risk of species extinctions. Does swidden cultivation transform more forested areas than sedentary agriculture, forestry or agroplantations? Probably not, although we don't have data. In comparison to permanently cultivated areas and even to tree plantations a stable long fallows SC system provides higher forest cover.
In terms of biodiversity, studies suggest a higher plant and wildlife biodiversity levels, in some cases than permanent forest (due to edge effects), and certainly higher agro-biodiversity than modern farming.
Internationally, traditional shifting cultivation systems are not necessarily a major cause of forest loss, and that greater attention needs to be given to other causes of deforestation, including timber trading and land conversion. Swidden cultivation systems also maintain relatively high carbon levels, unlike sedentary agriculture, and agri-plantations.
Livelihoods
A well-functioning swidden system can be a highly efficient use of labour, is more productive in hill areas than alternatives, and can lead to very good food security. Rotational agroforestry also supports, through customary institutions, social security and cultural integrity. Swidden cultivation is one of the most intensive and productive ways farmers can manage uplands, and provide substantial labour opportunities when compared for instance to agribusiness plantations, the profitability of which depends on minimising labour costs, thereby creating unemployment and social dislocation.
As rural economies have become incorporated into the cash economy swidden production is gradually adapting through incorporation of some cash crops. There seem to be clear variation by area. In Chin fallows remain relatively long, as much as 10-15 years, and customary authorities robust. In Shan the border with China has led to commercial initiatives changing cultivation incentives in more accessible areas for instance production of maize for animal feed.
The conditions that gave rise to the shifting cultivation adaptation include low population density, extensive land, and remoteness, especially from markets. These conditions have been rapidly changing across SE Asia in recent decades, due to a range of stresses, most of which in Myanmar are more recent and more rapid: population growth, enclosure of remaining wildlands for protected areas, strengthened state reach to implement sedentarisation policies, and the threat and actual manifestation of 'land grabbing' for agribusiness. All these factors are stressing the systems and pushing cultivators to lengthen the cultivation phase and shorten fallows. Also, partly due to the hostile political environment, there is an inter-generational decline in interest in shifting cultivation from many in the younger generation.
These stresses are leading to poverty in some shifting cultivation areas. However we must be careful to equate shifting cultivation with poverty per se, as the highest poverty incidence in Myanmar is in the highest productivity agricultural area of the lower Ayeyarwady (UNDP 2011).
Demographic change:
Despite a lack of reliable census, estimates suggest a population growth rate of 1-2%, and so there seems to be gradually increasing numbers of people in uplands, even taking out-migration into account. This is leading to generational splitting of family lands and to land hunger.
There are no simple solutions, and intensification is increasingly urgent. There may be increasing outmigration of men and a feminisation of agricultural labour? 3.3 Reduced land access and growing tenure insecurity.
Land access has become increasingly competitive in recent years. Factors driving this include growing populations, expansion of Protected Areas, and land grabbing by agri-businesses. These factors mean land available for cultivation has reached a physical and administrative limit, and caused a so called 'end of the hinterland' as a common issue around the World (RRI 2011).
Swidden cultivators have historically relied on customary land tenure management. Yet with the decline in Myanmar's conflict the state is increasingly able to impose central governance and statutory regulation on previously remote areas. Statutory ownership is vested with the Agriculture Dept, administered by land records dept. , and recent reforms to land laws has made it easier for land to be allocated to business interests.
Weak or insecure tenure acts as a disincentive for cultivators to invest in sustainable land management. Thus secure tenure is an important priority. The President's Office recently declared that occupiers will get tenure security -a very laudable statement of intent, however swiddeners cultivators only temporarily occupy each patch so whether they will receive tenure security on fallows remains to be seen. 
Market access, monetisation and incorporation in international economy
As the cash economy expands rural people have increasing need for cash incomes. With improving access there are also increasing commercial opportunities for niche products and benefiting from local comparative advantages.
But there is also increasing commercial interest in access to the land they cultivate, and in several cases government willingness to sacrifice their interests to secure international investment.
Promotion of a statutory legal system overruling customary structures can transform the common property regime, where everyone has a share, into private or state property, leading to landlessness and poverty. It can also lead to increased dependence on market vagaries for their incomes and food security.
Adverse policy environment
Problems in swidden cultivation systems are often problem of counter-productive policies rather than inappropriate land use practices. Governments typically oppose it -desiring the revenue benefits and administrative simplicity of permanent forest or agriculture -and have implemented extensive programmes to achieve this. Even today Government staff typically lack an understanding of or interest in the ground realities for upland cultivators, and the prevalence of hostile departmental policies (forest, agriculture, hydropower, rural development, ...). Different department's polices are often conflicting .. hostile policies are often promoted by lobbies of vested interests ('timber mafia', settlers, commercial enterprises).
But this has proved counterproductive: a hostile policy environment can force the cultivation systems into suboptimal practices, (undermining customary authority structures and shortening fallows) or obstruct them altogether, leading to poverty and conflict, alienating cultivators and leading to degraded land.
The areas labelled as 'vacant' or 'wastelands' are typically productive or regeneration fallows. Mislabelling them leads to their allocation to other uses.
In some countries the Agriculture departments have promoted chemical inputs, particular synthetic fertilisers, which have affected the soil and nutrient cycling practices deleteriously. Regulatory frameworks biased against local landraces adapted to these systems 3.6 Stresses leading to deteriorating swidden performance
In the absence of mitigating adaptations, farmers may be forced to shorten fallow periods, extend the cropping phase, pushing the systems beyond their ecological resilience and into a degradation cycle in which weeds proliferate and yields decline, with declining returns to labour and increasing food insecurity (Cairns & Garrity 1997) . Also, as productivity and economic returns are not assured, investment in land management is increasingly risky. 
